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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit Kfi render, who dcwlro to inko other mnKMxIneN and ncw-nnner- N.

The Coimnoiicr linn mnde nrrnnRcmcntM whereby they can o hialB
ncrluiltfiilN they dcnlrc at greatly reduced ratcw In connection with The
Con. oner. The Ilowlii coinlilnnUons will he of Hinnce n elect-Iu- k

a inolltahle line of milling for the coming year. Ila tcn v pnvctm
not given liclow furulMlicd upon mmllciitlun. Join he J
other Commoner renders who take ndvnntnge of our inscription offer
and Ncuure another nciVfinnpcr at r.Uight expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Prlco.

Tho American, Nashvlllo, Tonn., Dom., Wk... .50
American Swlnoherd, Chicago, 111., Agr. Ilvo

Stock, Mo i'Y"v;;' ,B0

Agricultural Epitomlst, Spencer,
Monthly Z6

Boys World. Elgin, 111., Juvcnilq, Wk.. 50

Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o. .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, minn., r.,

Soml-month- ly B0
Farm & FIroBldo, Sprlngflold, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-monthl- y' ....... .35
homo & Farm, Loulsvlllo, Ky., Agr., Soml-M- o. .50
Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvillo, Tonn., Poul- -

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valloy Farmer, Topoka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Nob., Mo...... .50
Modern Priscllla, Boston, Mass., rancy-wori- c,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmor & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
Pooplo's Popular Mo., Des Moinos, la., House-

hold, 'Monthly 25
Prairlo Farmer, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly .35
Reliable Poultry Journal. Quincv. 111.. Poultry.

Monthly 50
Southorn Agriculturist, Nashville, Tonn., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly 50
Southorn Fruit Growor, Chattanooga, Tonn.,

Agr. and Ilortl., Monthly 60
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Vick's Magazine, Chicago, 111., Floriculture,

Monthly 50

CLASS n. Pub. Prlco.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,

i.ri-weoit- iy , , . , $l.ou
Tho American Boy. Dotrolt. Mich.. Lltorarv.Monthly 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dom., Wl:.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit Growor. St. .Too. Mo.. TTirm. Mn innTho.irousokoopor, Minneapolis, Minn., Houso- -
Irrigation Aire. Chlctitrn.' m'.' Atr'y Mn ' t'nn
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111", '

Monthly i nn
Michigan Farmor, Dotrolt. Mich.. Agr.. Wk.'! .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Nob., Agr., Wk.... 1.00vjiuu v armor, jievoiana. utun. a err. T7ir 7K
Southorn Cultivator, Atlanta, Ca., Agr., Semi--

uiMiiiiiiy 1 00LaFollotto's Weekly Magazine '..'. '.".'. 1.00
iwintues Gatllng Gun. ChicRErn Til T)nrnrm

Monthly r. .... . :..;:: 1.00
Word & Works. St. Louis, Mo.. Sclontlno anddomestic, Mo-th- ly i0o

THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A withany ono in Class B

The

CLASS A

CLASS A

CLASS II

CLASS

THE COMMONER any Class A with
Two in Class B $2i 1 0

THE COMMONER Two Class A with --iClass B 1 X
MISCELLANEOUS.

Price
Prlco. CommonArAmerican Magazine, City, Literary, Mo ii nn

American Motherhood, Cooporstown, Y.. Literary MrArena, Trenton, J Literary, Mo . . . I'nn
Black Boston, Mass., Short Stories. i nn

sxsr. w', vx:cww .' wkcosmopolitan, City, Literary. Mocountry uentieman, Albany, N. Y., Agr.,mo uomocrat, donnsiown. iJa.. Domocrnt n wv

AND ANY ONE IN

ANY TWO
IN

AND ANY ONE IN

AND ANY TWO

and Ono in
any

and any in rfh
any Ono in H

Our
Th

Now York
N.

Tho N.
Tho Cat, Mo'

ia.cK 2.00jnow York
Wk

Now York' City, Fashion. Rio. ... '.'.' ' 100Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, . . '. . .amTyic Soml-monthly.- ... I'.OO

Good Housekeeping, Springfield, itfass.. Household, Mo. 1 00Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo 1 00Hoard's Ft. Wis., Dairying. innHomo Herald, Chicago, UnsectarianT Wk. .7. 200Houston Post. Houston, Texas, Dom., twlce-a-week..'- !.'

Llvo Stock Journal
Norman E. Mack's National Monthly. Dom. ...'.'.Technical World, Now York, Monthly ('rX

Independent, Now York. Current Evonts, Wk!!!!!! 2 00Literary Digest, New York, Review, .... 300McCalls Magazine, New York, Fashions, .lo...Metropolitan Magazine, Now York, Literary, l'.lo

1
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Iu each case where the
fire only permitted

Periodicals

all
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with

1.00
1.50
1.00Tho
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Wk
111.,
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The
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fi.no
1.00
2.S0
1.55
2.00
i.tio
1.80
1.25
1.7S
1.70
1.20
1.80
1.BO
l.S
1.S0
2.05
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.85
2.20
S.25
1.15
1.00

"appears before nnme of a inibllonfi "

nc ci to uiiicrcnt mltlrM.Hira ifriends may wish to jolu with you In sending for a imffl' Youp
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professors without giving thorn any
warning that such purpose was con-
templated and depriving one of them
thereby of the benefits which would
have come to him later of being
placed on tho Carnegie teachers' pen-

sion fund. An investigation was
made by the officers of tho founda-
tion into conditions at Geoige Wash-
ington university and the executive
committeo believing, it was stated,
that tho university had not acted
right by the two retired professors,
and further, that the university was
trying to cover too broad a field with
tho financial backing at its com-
mand, terminated its relation as an
accepted institution with the

A passenger train on a Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient railroad, was
blown from the bridge across the
Brazos river between Knox City and
Benjamin, Texas. One passenger, J.
B. Stafford of Crowell, Texas, was
killed.

ANOTHER THEOLOGICAL

The Baptist ministers of Chicago
have demanded expulsion from the
Baptist ministry of Professor George
Burnam Foster of Chicago. Profes-
sor Foster wrote a book entitled
"Tho Friction of Religion in Man's
Struggle for Existence." This book
has created quite a' stir in Baptist
circles. The Denver News prints
from this book some of the objec-
tionable passages. The pages from
which the quotations are made are
given.

"Theology is beginning to think
of religion and of God after the
analogy of the thought of conscious
ness and of the soul as cherished by
the psychologist." P. 13.

"I have the impression that when
the collective consciousness becomes
thoroughly habituated to modern
science our words, soul and body as
well as matter and spirit will drop
out of our language. There
is no such thing as a self-depende- nt

soul freely active or interactive with-
in an organism we call the body,
just as similarly there is no self-depend- ent

soul freely active or In
teractive within that larger body
which we call the cosmos. All this
Is a survival of primitive animism,
which populated the whole world
with spirits, demons, hobgoblins.

I mean that soul and body are
not two beings confronting each
other as independent and interoper--
ative, but that they are one being
giving account of Itself in a two-
fold manner." P. 21,

"Nowhere is there such a thing
as creation out of nothing.
'God' works to bring things to pass

works hard and ploddingly as we
do, aye, experiences need and pain
and failure In work, as we do.
Strictly speaking, He makes nothing,
but lets things grow. Certainly He
lets man grow." Pp. 50, 51.

."The great trouble with us is that
our God is no longer ours. He Is
the church's. We inherited Him.
He is in no dwelling place that we
have built. We have Him only by
tradition."- - P. 56.

"Modern, experience would not
create the Trinity-Go-d of the church
any more than it would create the
Messiah of the primitive Christian
community. Your religiousness is
not that you have a God, it is'your
God-maki- ng capacity. And in a
world strewn with dead gods the
question is whether modern hu-
manity has, like the ancient, thatreligious need and capacity from
which the bright consummate flower
of the divine can grow." P. 57.

"It was not Ingersoll, but JFe'uer-bac- h,

in 1846, nay, in subsf.ann.A if
I was Lucretius long ago, and, earlier

v9'Ww-&-

still, Xenophanes, who said that tho
great discovery of this generation
was not that God made man in hia
own image, but that man made God
in his (man's) image. Psychologi-
cally, speaking, that is quite true."
P. 66.

"Against this Protestantism of ex-

ternal authority, the independents,
appealing to the internal authority
of the 'inner light,' or the 'indwel-
ling spirit,' to the competency of tho
soul in religion, protested. Of these
tho Baptists were the chief. But sub-
sequently even the Baptists fell upon
evil days, were catholicized and out-pop- ed

tho pope himself in tho deifi-
cation of an external authority. In
our day, however, a few men, un-

afraid of the culumny and ridicule
hoary weapons, these hurled at
them by insolent and quarrelsome
ecclesiastics, are seeking to recover
tho Baptist- - position of tho autonomy
of the human soul, for which our
Baptist fathers fought, bled and
died." Pp. 73, 74.

"What is fatal to orthodoxy today
is that in sticking to its 'truths' it
has lost its truthfulness. Regard for
the sacred Scripture is a duty of tho
Christian; but to require assent to
its thoughts and commandments is
to lead into sin; and such require-
ment is itself sinful. Grievous
moral injury is inflicted today by
the church in its insistence that men
shall hold those views to be true in
religion which have become false in
science." P. 77.

"Scientific theology, together with
the spirit and thought of our new

Subscribers' Hdverfisitts Dcpi.

A ereat many of our subscribers
have been quick to realize tho hand-
some profit they can make by adver-
tising: in our Little Advertisement De-
partment. Wo started this department
of littlo advertisements expressly forour subscribers, so they could adver-tls- o

at tho very low prlco of 6 centsper word, tholr farms, homes, lands,surplus live stock, poultry, eggrs, bees,
birds, pot stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements thoy hadoutgrown but which wero still useful,
etc. It didn't take our big1 army of
subscribers long to And out that itto advertise in The Commoner's

ubscrlbers Advertising Department.
Tho rate of six cents per word is rela-tively much smaller than tho cent a
word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has aguaranteed circulation of 145,000. so
the actual cost to you is about 1 centper word for 24,000 circulation. Somo
of our subscribers now, not only ad-
vertise their mis6ollaneous wants, but
have built up a regular mail orderbusiness from theso small advertise-ments, and raise stock, dtc, on pur-posof- or

their customers secured by
aaverusing. a. good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or actas agents for manufacturers.

You can make money and build up anice littlo business of your own byusing this department to placo yourproposition before Tho Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you have anythingto buy or sell it will pay you to usothis department at all times.
Send us a trial order. Write just asyou'd talk. Never mind the grammar.

Count name, postofllce, and numbers asono word each. Multiply by 6 centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to The Commoner, Lincoln.Neb.

--THE CHEAPEST LAND IN THE U.
S. for general farming, fruit andvegetable growing is in Sevier County,

Arkansas. Improved farm land $10per acre; fruit and vegetable land just
? c,'l?p; G.ood so11- - No cold weather.Healthful climate. Writo for circulars.Farmers & Merchants Bank & TrustCo., DoQueen, Ark.

NJEWSPAPER PLANT FOR SALE INflourishing town In Iowa. Finelyequipped office. County official paper,
on good paying basis. Those interest-e- d,

addres3 Dept X, Caro Commoner.
7 OR SALEEIGHTY ACRES GOODcelery land. You should Investi-gate this proposition. J. J. Boyott.

West Tampa, Fla.
A RKANSAS IS THE PLACE. ARKAN--saw Real Estate Company are thopeople. Okolona, Arkansas.
OENRICO'S EYE BALM CURES ALL

a!?Js fr0T0' 50. and $1.00 'per bottlo.
ivuuicaa rxunrico xvxrg. uo 825 Green-le- af

Ave., Chicago, 111.
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